
公路里程　指报告期末公路的实际长度。统计范

围：包括城间、城乡间、乡（村）间能行驶汽车的公共

道路，公路通过城镇街道的里程，公路桥梁长度、隧道

长度、渡口宽度。不包括城市街道里程，断头路里程，

农（林）业生产用道路里程，工（矿）企业等内部道路

里程。统计原则：按已竣工验收或交付使用的实际里程

计算；两条或多条公路共同经由同一路段的重复里程，

只计算一次。

货（客）运量　指在一定时期内，各种运输工具实

际运送的货物重量（旅客数量）。货运按吨计算，客运

按人计算。货物不论运输距离长短、货物类别，均按实

际重量统计。旅客不论行程远近或票价多少，均按一人

一次客运量统计；半价票、儿童票也按一人统计。

货物（旅客）周转量　指在一定时期内，由各种运

输工具运送的货物（旅客）数量与其相应运输距离的乘

积之总和。该指标可以反映运输业生产的总成果，也是

编制和检查运输生产计划，计算运输效率、劳动生产率

以及核算运输单位成本的主要基础资料。计算货物周转

量通常按发出站与到达站之间的最短距离，也就是计费

距离计算。计算公式为：

货物（旅客）周转量=∑（货物（旅客）运输量×

运输距离）

邮政、电信业务总量　指以货币形式表示的邮政、

电信通信企业为社会提供各类邮政、电信通信服务的总

数量。计算方法为各类业务的实物量分别乘以相应的不

变单价，求出各类业务的货币量加总求得。没有不变

单价的业务按其业务收入直接相加。

移动电话用户　指在电信运营企业营业网点办理

开 户 登 记 手 续 ， 通 过 移 动 电 话 交 换 机 进 入 移 动 电 话

网，占用移动电话号码的各类电话用户。包括各类签

约用户、智能网预付费用户、无线上网卡用户。

计算机数　指报告期末企业（单位）使用的计算

机数量，包括台式机、笔记本电脑和平板电脑。

信 息 技 术 人 员　指 专 职 从 事 信 息 技 术 系 统 的 制

定、设计、开发、安装、操作、维护、管理和评估的

人员。

信息化投入　包括企业（单位）一次性投入和运

营维护投入。

互联网　指在世界范围内的公共计算机网络。它

提供一系列通信服务（包括万维网）的接入，并传送

电子邮件、新闻、娱乐和数据文件等。

电子商务销售金额　指报告期内企业（单位）借

助网络订单而销售的商品和服务总额。借助网络订单

指 通 过 网 络 接 受 订 单 ， 付 款 和 配 送 可 以 不 借 助 于 网

络。

电子商务采购金额　指报告期内企业（单位）借

助网络订单而采购的商品和服务总额。借助网络订单

指 通 过 网 络 发 送 订 单 ， 付 款 和 配 送 可 以 不 借 助 于 网

络。

Length of highways  refers to the actual length of 

highways at the end of the reporting period. It includes 

highways between cities, between cities and rural areas, 

and between rural areas that cars can run on, highways 

passing through streets of towns, and the length of 

bridges, tunnels, and ferries. It does not include the length 

of streets in cities or dead-end highways, or highways 

built for production purposes in agricultural and forest 

a reas , or h ighways ins ide fac tor ies and mining 

companies. According to the statistical principles, the 

actual length should be calculated after the highway is 

completed or ready to be put into practice.  If two or more 

highways go the same section of the way, the length of the 

section is only calculated once.

Freight (Passenger) traffic  refers to the volume of 

freight (passenger) transported by various means in a 

designated period. Freight transport is calculated in tons 

and passenger traffic in the number of persons. Despite 

the type of freight and traveling distance, the freight 

transport is calculated in the actual weight of the goods: 

and despite the traveling distance and ticket price, the 

passenger traffic is calculated by the principle that one 

person can be counted only once in one travel. The 

passenger who travels with a half-price ticket or a child 

ticket is also calculated as one person. 

Freight Ton-kilometers (Passenger-kilometers)  

refer to the added sum of the volume of freight (passengers) 

t ransported by various means mult ipl ied by the 

corresponding transport distance in a designated period. 

This is an important indicator to show the total results of the 

transport industry, to prepare and examine the transport 

plan, and to measure the efficiency, the labor productivity, 

and the unit cost of transport. Normally, the shortest distance 

between the departure station and the destination station 

(i.e., the payable distance) is the basis to calculate the 

freight ton-kilometers. The formula is as follows:

        Freight Ton-kilometers (Passenger-kilometers) =

∑ (Freight (Passenger) Traffic×Distance of Transportation)

Business volume of postal and telecommunications 

refers to the total monetary amount of postal and 

telecommunications services provided by postal and 

telecommunications enterprises for the society. The 

calculating approach is to multiply the physical volume of 

all types of business with the corresponding constant price, 

and then add up all the monetary results thereof. Businesses 

without constant unit prices are directly added according to 

their business revenue.

Mobile telephone subscribers  refer to people who 

own mobile telephone numbers, have completed registration 

at mobile communication business outlets, and are 

connected to the mobile telephone communication network 

through the mobile telephone switchboards, including all 

kinds of contracted users, prepaid users of intelligent 

network, and wireless network card users. 

The number of computer  refers to the number of 

computers used in an enterprise or a company at the end of 

the reporting period, including desktops, laptops, and tablet 

computers.

Information technology personnel  refers to people 

who is engaged in the formulation, design, development, 

installation, operation, maintenance, management and 

evaluation of an information technology system.

Informatization Input includes the One-time 

investment input and operation maintenance investment of 

an enterprise or a company.

The Internet  refers to the public  computer network 

around the world. It provides access to a range of 

communications services including the world wide web, and 

transmits e-mail, news, entertainment, and data files,etc.

The amount of E-commerce sales   the total amount 

of goods and services sold by means of network orders of an 

enterprise or a company during the reporting period. By 

means of network orders means that the orders are received 

over the network, but the payment and distribution can be 

made without the network.

The amount of E-commerce purchases   refers to the 

total amount of goods and services purchased by means of 

network orders of an enterprise or a company during the 

reporting period.

By means of network orders means that the orders are 

sent over the network, but the payment and distribution can 

be made without the network.
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